ifllnalcin ar^ament to give due priority to geriatric and psychiatric needs, and isolati^ a sPec^ P^a f?r the many elderly with a mental handicap, for their ior?thers? Wa^ ?reater' because communication was more difficult. Nurses and idbeginn'-e said,_may need to re-educate themselves in this field, and we are just edbecr.^,111? to think ?f different services and needs from those to which we have , Conie accustomed.
TOO SMUG? f'the sej.^.' Boucher, the following speaker, asked if we were too smug about ;k|hanci tVlc.es we had. He thought that administratively we were over-playing our MWas ^ r^.lnS to provide services for every possible group, and suggested that it Should 1TV?take to think of the elderly as a special group; and that rather we needs t! *n terms dependence and seek to provide services for those c1 but i^ |Te re8retted that it was not in Britain under the National Health Service. 
